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Thank you for considering Next Door food & drink for your holiday event. 

Below are food and alcohol packages we have to offer for your special 

gathering. 

Please call us at 970-541-3020 or email Kelley at kelley@nextdoorloveland.com if 

you have questions and to book. 

•Seating Options• 

Next Door has a variety of seating options for your gathering.  For groups of 16-20 we 

have our raised platform towards the back of the restaurant that can be semi-private with the 

curtains pulled.  Slightly smaller groups, under 12, can be accommodated in our private dining 

room or in our banquette area which fits up to 16.  Most of these event sections are available to 

book from 4:30p.m.-7:00p.m. or 7:30p.m.-10:00p.m.   

   If your group is larger our lounge area is also available. This area can accommodate up 

to 32 for a seated dinner or up to 40 for a more casual, social tapas event. This area has more 

flexibility in time availability for a weekday or weeknight (Sunday-Thursday) event. 

In addition Next Door food & drink also has a 2nd floor banquet area.  This area seats up 

to 120 people.  It’s part of the Rialto Theater Center and is available for a rental fee.  
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•Packages• 
 
 

•Basic Holiday Package-$22 Per person• 
 

1st Course: Mixed Green Salad with our house balsamic vinaigrette  
2nd Course: Choose Two Entrees from our Holiday Main Courses Menu 
        

Plated options need to be pre ordered 72 hours in advance 

 

 
•Premium Holiday Package-$30 Per person• 

 
1st Course: Choose 2 tapas (4 pieces per person total) 
2nd Course: Mixed Green Salad with our house balsamic vinaigrette  
3rd Course: Choose Two Entrees from our Holiday Main Courses Menu 
4th Course: Mini Tarts filled with Fruit Custard and Chocolate Mousse (2 per person) 
 

Plated options need to be pre ordered 72 hours in advance 

 

 

•Optional Add-Ons• 
 

•Add on Tapas Variety Platters to any package.   
 Choose from our Holiday Tapas Menu starting at $1.25 per piece, minimum order of 25. 
•Upgrade to a Bowl of Soup for $2 per person 
• Add dessert for $5 per person 
•Add a bar package  
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•Next Door Main Course Holiday Menu• 
 

Angus Beef Short Ribs / Whipped Potato / Sautéed Spinach / Garlic Roasted Tomato / Rioja Jus 
 

All Natural Colorado Grilled Chicken / Toasted walnut & sage quinoa risotto /  
Sautéed spinach / butternut squash puree 

 
Seafood Cioppino/ Shrimp / Mussels / Calamari / Herbs / White Wine  

Tomato Broth / Crab Fondue Bruschetta 
 

Manchego Quinoa Cakes / Warm Lentil and Orzo Salad / Gigande Bean Purée /  
Smoked Paprika Aioli 

 
Braised Colorado Lamb/ Pappardelle Pasta/ Tomato Ragu/ Hazel Dell Mushroom/ Black Pepper 

Whipped Ricotta/ Mint Gremolata 

 

•Holiday Tapas Menu• 
(Per Piece $) 

Shrimp skewers/ lemon basil aioli ($1.75)  

Stuffed peppedews/ herb goat cheese/ Serrano ham/ balsamic reduction ($1.75)  

Smoked salmon potato cakes/ red onion/ crème fraiche ($2.60)  

Mushroom tart bites/ Hazel Dell mushrooms/ goat cheese ($1.75)  

Bacon wrapped medjool dates/ marcona almonds ($1.75)  

Short Rib bites/ braising jus/ horseradish cream ($2.00)  

Pork Belly pintxos/ onion soubise/ black garlic puree/ crushed cashew/ micro celery ($1.80)  

“N.Y.M.M.” Seared ground pork & beef pintxos/ garlic potato puree/ shallots/ tomato jam ($1.75)  

Crostinis ($1.25) choice of carame1lized onions/ bleu cheese, or mozzarella/ tomatoes/ basil/ 

balsamic, or manchego / fig spread 

Cheese Platter with 3 cheeses/ baguettes/ dried figs/ apricots/ pickled radish/ baby pickles/ 

candied walnuts/ cherry jam ($5 per person)  
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•Bar Options• 
 

Cash Bar: Guests pay for their own drinks 

 

Hosted Bar: Host pays for alcoholic beverages 

 

  •Option 1: Host pays for all drinks on a per drink basis 

•Option 2: Host pays for all beer and wine on a per drink basis 

•Option 3: Unlimited draft beer and house wine consumption for 2 hours for $10 per 

person 

     Add well cocktails for $2 more per person 

     Add premium cocktails for $4 more per person 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$100 non-refundable deposit and credit card number required when booking 

Deposit subtracted from the balance due at the end of the evening. 

Cancellation 24 hours or greater forfeits $100 deposit, cancellation within 24 hours, party is responsible for full estimated total 


